No. 64 (Sanc)/TW/125-106/2015  
Date: 19.08.2015

From: Shri Malay Mukhopadhyay, W.B.C.S. (Exe.)
O.S.D & Ex-Officio Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

To: The Accountant General (A & E), West Bengal, Treasury Buildings, Kolkata - 700001.

Sir,

I am directed to state that the Governor is pleased to accord administrative approval and sanction for an expenditure of Rs. 8,45,720/- (Rupees Eight Lakh Forty-five Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty) only for execution of Maintenance and repairing of Ashram type hostel in Siliguri Sub-Division of Darjeeling District in the following manner:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Maintenance &amp; Repairing works for Phansidewa Govt. Sponsored Ashram type Hostel under Siliguri Sub-Division of Darjeeling District.</td>
<td>8,45,720/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>8,45,720/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(Rupees Eight Lakh Forty-five Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty)</strong> only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Governor is further pleased to place allotment of the sum of Rs. 8,45,720/- (Rupees Eight Lakh Forty-five Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty) only at the disposal of the P.O. cum D.W.O., BCW, Siliguri for execution of Maintenance & Repairing of Ashram type hostel in Siliguri.

3. These are to be executed observing the usual financial formalities. No escalation of sanctioned cost will be allowed.

4. The P.O. cum D.W.O., BCW, Siliguri is hereby authorized to act as Drawing & Disbursing Officer in this matter and execute the afore-said scheme.

5. The Agency executing the project should certify that the work has been done in accordance with the specific plan and estimates being submitted by the P.O. cum D.W.O., BCW, Siliguri and send the Utilization Certificate to this Department through the P.O. cum D.W.O., Siliguri. The Utilization Certificate should be furnished within 60 days from the date of issue of this order.

6. The expenditure of Rs. Rs. 8,45,720/- (Rupees Eight Lakh Forty-five Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty) only will be met out of the budget allocation of the current financial year 2015-16, under Demand No. ‘65’ & Department Code ‘TW’,

   Rs. 8,45,720/- only sanctioned above is debitable to the head of A/c “2225- Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes and Minorities-02-Welfare of Scheduled Tribes-796-Tribal Areas Sub plan-SP-State Plan(Annual Plan & XII th Plan)-058—Construction, improvement & Maintenance of Ashram Hostels and estt of Ashram-type school [TW]-V-27-Minor Works/Maintenance” in the budget of the current financial year 2015-2016 [Code:“2225-02-796-SP-058-V-27"] under demand no. 65.
7. I am further directed to state that the allotment of fund is no authority to incur the expenditure without previous sanction of Government where such sanction is necessary under the standing rules and orders.

8. This order issues in concurrence of Financial Advisor attached to TD Dept. vide his U.O. No. 46/FA/TDD dtd. 18.08.2015.

Yours faithfully,

O.S.D & Ex-Officio Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

No. 64/1(10)-TW

Copy forwarded for information and taking necessary action to:

1. The Principal Accountant General, West Bengal.
2. The Commissioner, BCW, West Bengal.
3. The District Magistrate, Darjeeling.
4. The P.O. cum D.W.O., Siliguri.
5. The Treasury Officer, Treasury Office, Siliguri.
6. The Private Secretary to Hon’ble Minister-in-Charge of this Department.
7. The Financial Advisor, Tribal Development Department.
8. The Budget Cell of this Deptt.
9. The Finance Department (Group - N) of this Government.
10. Web site of this Department.

O.S.D & Ex-Officio Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal